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.'j GoVernment of Orissa

Revenue&DisasterManagementDepartr,rent
*.***

R&DM., Dated: 6t December'2008'
No. DRC-11l2OO8

From l

G.V.V Sarma, IAS
;;;il;i;;L-;'€ecretary to Government

Tol
The Dir'ector, Land -Records suil9y and consolidation'

Off;' Cuttacr' -

nt of Jcb Gontract General llllohoriors to Tahasils'

Sir,

,l

I

nunica(ed sanction of following stafi\ttrclse Tahasils:

operationatised, lthas also been coml

i.
ll.
iii.

' iv.
v.
vt.
vll.
vlll.

2.Theianc,tion of post *r" Jrru{cated to. a, colrectors vide th's Department retter

No.S0ggg/R & DM , dtd. 5.12.08. colrectors are advised to f,r-up *" To-, 
Junior crerks by

wayof:redeploymentonprioritvbasisfromthet:"t:t::^:,:*Consolidation
organisation.Direc'tor,Land Records survey& cgnsorilation: is to prwide the list of Job'

contract empioyees for absorption in the post 
"1'::1"::lerk 

within " f:l 
of fSrtnisr't'' lt has

been indicated by you that there areTgnos of Jobcontract Generar Mohorirars available in

the settlement & consotidation organisatiorr. These employees may be redeployed

immediately to different districts in consurtation with the corectors of the concemed district in

respect of 60 New Tahasils created in the o:. ,n:::.Notifications foi these 6o New Tahasils

are enclosed for your reference. rt has arso been iirdicated in the aforesaid sanc'tion order of

the Govt. that the posts of orderry Feons, choukidwar-cum -sweepr' Amins' Ghainman and

A

b-l



1a-

P-tfu,ffiEr wil bc lilhd up by nray of redeployment from the Job contract staff ava:t$:|tewHclbcrOtDsnlsstims. \
i ' -'!!l'

i ",: 
r*8. A Ist of mcant posF"of Amiirs,Rls and ARts existing in the district as on 1.11.2w

=al, Fportcd by the concemed couectors is enctosed for reference. 
"J;;; ;;;;;

ryi "b9q 
the nurnber of posts, district wise and category wise whictr af goir' to be

sponsolBd by you for absofiion on the reguest of collectors and reasons for non-sponsorship
of names against ttre reguirement by 2O.12.2O(}f-

a' Keeplng the requirement of the ctass tv employees by the concemed colle&ors,you qre reguested to sponsore ttb names of those emptoyees tothe districts within a peri,odof forbrpht undGr intimation to thb EXpartnient. coilectors are ;.rrJ to make all Nevy,Tahasib func[i,onat in]art respecis by 31{ December 2oos. 
-- ---
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